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l
i'no tb.os.1.s 11111 at tcmtpt to oivoluate b1stor1oall7 m4
pb1lo·s o1,tti0sl.l;r a t10vcmon.t '11h1eb. f or more then tb:tto.e decade•

he.@ eour.t$d the eye ana 1ntm..oat of J\?.ft&t>1.can reauero tbrough

~dvertts!nt; Clrrl:r~s- f en" "tho ayator.i of ~1etaphyuioal and pb.ya-

icnl ph1losopby 1ntond.ed to attakon th;E) latent facultioc ot
the imiiv!.du.al 'Wid1vec:; ho may 11t1l1ze to n ootter O!'Jvantag•
Ms .m it.ura.l tG.l e.ntu ~nd lead n t10ro huppy 11.ro-.11 1
I t woa t h(-i air

o.r

·'~st1Cie1" mu"rounding Roslcructan .

a tlv.s:t-• tt. aem.e nts 1n t:111.gnzi no.a end ne.wapapeJ-s that .f1 rat a-

rous ed o.y inte.rest--m.l intcrea·t that bcre,• e ~l"ther hv1Ghtonod by

Q

viult to tho holldquai-te_.t:i of t h o order at S.an Jo:u,.

Colif o.vnj~.Q_. 1n lte.c·om'bel-', 1948•
%10

s1·u1ll d1vido the theoia 1'1to two e,haptotta.

f'i rst will ba a ,c.1tudy

o.r

1:he

tho h!:stovy, of the Roa1orue1en Or-

d~, 0?13ployin0 tho hiatOPical material of Bos1crue1on autllOrship~ 8Jld thon ovaluatins 1t th.rough eom.pnr1 son w!th ln-

to-1'\'!iation 111. 110.a - Boaial'Uoim aQuroea.•
'l'h e aecontl ohapto:r '1111 tre.at the philosophy 01~ the
movement,..

BON a-gs.in we eruill no·te .fi.rst tbe Roaicl'\l-Oian

p1.~.:aen tation

ot

·t110 rwj·o11 . c.hai""a.c tor1 st1oa of l ta e1:Jt~

an.a thfm pJ"oceod to au ev.Qlu·a ti.on o£ eai:l l oi.' UlOte ~

pointa,.

'Elo wr!tor•o pbJ.looophieal treetm.en~ "Will. naturally

be

intl~enc~d 1n »Rl't by the· Cbrtut1an pb1lo&Qpby to Wb1Ch be

adh•Ho ~nti roi-

vhic~ ht'J

reela no n,eed ~or apolou.

1. 'lbo Happy L1f'e • ,Tilllo.- LI1.!. ( April 111 194:9) •
1

»•

d.

Som.&wl1&x-e 111 thG rtevelopme:nt of man• s progNas.•
c smo the Dawn oE Abundant Living. Man d1acovei-ed
J;hat he had a ~nu-pow&P aa well aa a b:ra1n-powel"J
'1:10 learn~d that h.e hat'l .tacul tJ..ea· and unawekeaed
centers 1n his 1nner.--eorJJc1ouanesa that we~e ot
mvine beri t&6e and eaa11:s' flP'pl1e<l to the maaterallip of hiu 11te. 1hls W4UJ the atai-t1116 p·o1nt ot
1.1an' a eupremaey ovei- his fate and dest11lJ"• He
waa no longe1" ·• slave to condi t1ona.. no longer a
ae'l'Z to King Ol9 i-uler., ror he was a r.IHG wr TBIN,.
and the tJ!itt.e ruler of lU.e lifo • • • .. out or tn•
my&tor7 school• or Egypt and the Orient •here man
.f'1 i-at di:acovtu•ed the powe~ ot the 1nner-aelt• oae
the b11"th or that great Brotherhood or R()&1cl'llc1ana
who proceeded to proaeJtVe tbla knowledge t&r tutuN

generatione.l

·~he Ol4'68.t'l1zat1on claim.rig to be the present t.r.an.1111 ttei-

of this lmow:lec!ge has 1 ta m,adquart·e ~a 1n Sau Joae., Calltor-

ni a.

1h!'Ough lta adv.e~tlaem.enta and 11te~ture lt bae made

tamoua the appellation.- Ati!GBG.•-the Ancient ·g yatic·a l OPder
R.oaae

Cruc1a.

tbe J:ilO~que-11k• atructu~•·& Ol' Roa1ci-uc1an Park hou••

a pNss fl"Olll which booka. pamphleta_.. and uacta eauau~te., a

l

F.;gyptian tlnd Oriental museum-. a plenet-ariwa., a lib.Pal'7• a
aud1 tol'iWI• Rose oro1x Un-1 vei-si t7 wt tb 1 ts Colle,gea of Ftn•
Arta• Uumane an<l AJ:toa.ne 3o1ences and Rwuni ties~. and a

sbl91ne d.ecU eate<t t ·o Pharaob Amenhotep Iv .2

Our purpoae now 1s to pI9enen·t the ela1ma o£ A~IORC to

having a m:m.tlnuous .o rgm1j. ~@tlonal -anee-at17 dating ba-ck
SOltlle one-thouaa>.1 d tlu-ee-hu.ndlted and .f1ft1 ;yem-a B. C. • and

then· to l11v6&tigate tl'l,o vaUdity or tt.o.ae Gla1ma.
detuled ,c lea~r1pt1on or. tbfl st~tu~

or

(A lllON

A$r~vRC to<:t,q will be

contain-erl 1;n tk1e eon~luat<»1 o.f' the thoa!a.)'

~e Roa1emioi an View

2£ J':l!. Jt1eto!2 s>.f..,$! Ordez

llott•Rot1iorJloi.ftll ao\U•eea. eontai.n 11 ttl~ 1nf:omatt.on

ante-dat l.n~ th e 15-th centur: 1n "g.e.i-d t .~ t be a_gvelopmeat
0£ tho
t1aJ<>-P

order.. tbua the .aat~zr1al tba·t w11l c:onst1w.te a
portJ.on ot: tb1a h1-a tor1en1 -cnnpter must or neco.,u~-1 t-y

oore:e ~rom Roa1e~oien aot1?-Ce&.a

The ord$r P.800SI~i~e.s as it& oftic.t.a:l text on Roaicruo1an
hlstor--J the vQ.lU;.~e b: '

.!!!!! Answ4rs

n.

Spent1e~ Lewi.a.• Rc0aiol"Uclan 9!••~1ana

tilth Com2lete Ulntor.7

ot

tho R911eru13.1 an O~etr.

Aouordina to L•w1.s.• the hi.attar,- et tho b,roth~nood mu•t be
d!vldetl 1nto two gen,aral elas3U1oationat

2. The

a.

H.appy

the t'.Pad1t1ona1•

Lite• t!:5e. LIII (April 11, 1949) P• M.

Ai-·t blit- .Cadbuey Jones t,CJIDm.«tlta on the l"Oali ty or thia
probloia o£ aout-ce matei-1811 "'1he mftbe.ra wel'e and, 81'9 pledsed

to aeCNc,'•, and tlle peu.o 1ty of recoHa la- • proof' ot theu
s1.ncv1ty mid devotion. I~ 14 • ~ ~aaler and m.f)Pe acc~t•
"sk to ~1ve data ot !bs h1sto"1 e1nce abeQt the year 1420."
(Fno;r;olopedta s.£. Ra11,}.1SD Sl! EtbJ.01, Vol. 9• P• 8ti4.)

mor-a

or

leo~ de.finlto .rofo:aencea 1n anolent writings ozs SJll-

boli<Htl paa&age3 in tho z,i tuala ol' te11cl1inga5 anc-1 aecom'l•
that trhieb 13 tl'Uly .)11atol'1oQl and supported by the t'ecc.:r.da

found

·t he vn~1ous branches of tho organ!gation througbou.t the worlu.n 4
~1

~botbol9 one :accopta ~ll of tho po1nta of the
traditional histoi-y or not. one ia cata1n to
feel that tho or1g1n of the Roaicruoi an OrdeP 1•
.found 1n the early 111atox,,y a,,hools o:f t.ne Oi-eat
ffl'dte Brethol'hood. A study or tn.e schools ot

ph110ebJJ~Y anrJ acono v!adom 1.n t.l::io Oi-lentftl. lancla
p.r1;1co·d411~ tno Olwi.atian. ~a i-oveal.a that there · 1 a
but one land in Wilich tho P"1a1e·NC.lan O~gtm1&at1-on
e?uld ha~-• lad ::tQ bi1~th • • • Egypt. ·~ ·e ven

the c~sual atuqent

~r

Egyptian history is. lmpreaaed

wi t .h the probab111 ty of tbo birth o: the organ1 za•

t1on ln that land.5

t~n a continuGS· 1n tho subaoqt,te.nt chapter. of b.1a book
by co~pv1ns the ltgyptlan ffb_igh atate 01. c·1 v111zat1on and

a cav a nce,1 learning at t b e bog1nn1 tg of the .XXI 1I dyDaaty"
to the F-N nch .Rena1:oacince •.6

Ite pot.nts to the h1evosln,h1ce

on the· py-1!-a mids. obol!.alcs. ar:td te.i:tpl <:;l wal.1-s os, evidence that

t he !:.gy-ptiano dosh." et; to -aake t llolr lmovledr:;e a.mi loarnlng
pe.re1anent.
.....

nut tho ~o,:re ~otound aeox-et~ o·£ 1.1at.ure. scionce. and avt W.-Ql"O not. to be entt-Qatod to the ~-•••
nor we.re tn-oy mu1oopt1bl~ to p.r~u1er"V·a tion tnroagh
WP1 ting upon pap1"f1. 'For thli. r.eaaon claaoea were
flJ:rr.aed l;,y the moat loornod.- attended b y the aelect'
m1lld3• at which the doctrines and prln-olples ~
aciGnco woPe taught~- • • • Tn•ae cl..~ea o~ achool•
• ,. ~ wore b•ld it1 tho aoat 1•ola~ed gl"'Oi.toa at

t~i:tGB• and again 1n tho quiot oi.' aoae of tho tap loa • • • In. aoao ouea C·l aasoa o:t a very a.elect.
nature wore hold !n th.c prolvate oha:rab019a or tho
l'Oi.gn1ng Pabrtioh.7

Gl"adusl.l'y,. tho mom.hex-a or ~hesE; aaa81'libl1ea became •more
.. . .
and :nore aolec'b,: ·t he teach!.nga ~re protound, anc the d1. .

cus·s 1ona 4tO d1aleot 1c that t;t)f?.re arose a raoat autocx-at1c
and aoc1~ot aooiety of' tho tPttl.y great minds of the day.
thus 1ma la1d t b.e toUDdn t1on ot the Oreat mute iirother-

h oo4. "a

Lew1u hut"rl ea through a l1at

G~

the phaPaoha under

'Whoee 1n terea·t and•. ot"tont!:ttf3A• gu1.dan-ee tbes• soc1etiea
i'lou:r1ened until be pauo.ca -at Tllu~oae ll! ,.
• • • who orgtmi~ed tho prooent physical t'orm.
o f the :,cc-r et E1'otbol'hood and cmtl1ned uny or
1ta rulea and r-o.gulat1ona ._ • • • 1le ap.p eaa to
have been qiJi to oi,ig1n.al 1n hl a appl.1c.t1cm o~
the dot>tri noa of ~at1o1ani • • • A gradual d.ev.e lopmont 1n the e.xtat.1.ns myatical 'bel1eta could
b o t;iore. oa-a1ly and pomanontly acco.?sp11ahed by
eatabliahl.ng a soc~et aobo~l ot philoaophy• the
atude.rrta of whion vou1<l put into practi ce t n e
high standard.a decided upon "' • • • (!\n4} when

T'nutmoae p~opoaed that th• uclaas~ wh1ch had
been ttteoting 1n h-1.a eruamboi,a beocme a o.lond
and ao-cre,t ONOl""• "thor e woa no dissfffi ting voice•

.:-,;,.,:· and artic.l e.a oi' 11.ti1tat1on wore eat.abliahed • • • .· .:•~

Although he mentions no aoarca t or his 1ntozamat1on•
Levis atatea that the d ·s to of th1c grand "Cow1cil lleeting•

was aomot1t.te during tho woek ot .Ma.vcb Bath

~

April ~th

ot 14B9 D. o•• •according to oul' pr.eaent. calende. It 1~·-

·generJ;t~ly conc~dt,)n ' to have been on !hul'aday. April lat, but
thi.a r:;!&y be aa.w ,ol ntod w! th Maunfz~: Ti1t1l'f14&.. a latoP. ea-

tabl1 sbt1ent. tt lO
li.:O.; wo~l,~7 naw.o ttaa doolded upon ~0'11 the
Brf'othorhood,. th"O ~ocordn ahowlns that· the.

prodo!1ainat1ng tb~ght wna tho m.ainton&"'\co.
ot 3eareey. ilte orguntaGt1on hau no pub11.oi ty, Nqu1~<l no propaganda otbor than
personal adv1co to thooo whoao proaence waa
,tea!rec!, and ao t h & ono woJ'd, translated
into Brotherhood {a aoovot, .fN.-tornal bOdj).
waa su..rf'ic ont n~e £or all purpos-en., we do
not find any otber te1'!.l. fl\1.8 acoounta tor
· the wideepread divo;-u.ton oi' the na.'lle u adopte~

liiwr.' 11
1

.

A4 tui,,t11or l'O,ll,son t'or th.:, att~t

at ·aubterhgo,

l,ew1 a

c:t.t .ea tho pr-ejud!ce that ia reputed to ha ·e eXS.ated to,.i.
wnrd aec:i-et orcle.r as.

unot on.ly did certain b1.g ~ted.

re-

li.g1ou$ ol"gani&a.t-ion condemn all aee:i-at. ordera aa •works
of the <1ov11, • but thoao. orders

* • •

wbi ch. elaimd to

ho.ve re.e kn~le<ise or tho ac1o.ncea •o:Pe ae\;orely cr1t1•
·c1~ed. 'uy the vor1oQa s ~ient1f1c bod.1.es of the dai. ttl2
'.l'hat be -cona1dora JU.!ORC .trul.y to

be

the ~easure,..

•to.~$ or the ancieut-a·o crot ff8ypt1sn Orde~ be indicate-a,
:ffll'el'l he t:ta1ntE..1na tllat.,. ttthouSb the Ol'Cier had no de-1'-

1n1 te n~e_. ~t:raMnt aaw that 1t bud v-ery definite p1~n~

-----fi

cipleo. ru.los, and raodoo of proced,1re. all of which

!!!!! ~

-~ E,g, !..'!.

1ce. ourtil :.'" 1·3

'

today 'ffi th~ut !!!atol'in~ cl:umge

tal-

6

After, the " t~ansi tion" (death.) of Thu.tmoaa XII the

next :. !Jharaoh

or

c.o ncern to Rosio:ru..oian6 is Amenhotep,

·"the last Ol'eat Master 1n the t'at1il7 01· the .founders and
the one to whom we owe. the 1•eally wonde.i'ul ph11osoph1ea

and wri't ings µsed so uni v~railly in all Lodge work through•
otrt the 1.;o:rld~ nl.4

and who had "a career unequal.ed by 8llJ'

pha1.. aoh of Egypt •.nl5

• • ~ H1s accomplishments tor the Order
niuat be treated at l .eaat briefly. • • .. He
liad been inst:ruoted 1n the se.Jret philos-...
ophy •. His mind ·and underat>anding ware un•
usually keen • • • for in his fifteenth
yea:r he composed ruany of the most beauti•
ful prayers, psalns; and chflllta u~ed in
the organization today• aa well as · contribu t1ng to the ph110-sophy end scienc.8a. '?o
him came the inspiration of overthrowing
the 110rahip of idols and substituting the.
religion and worship of one God • .. . • •
·whoso -s pirit \vas 1n Ueavon and whose phys•
ical 1t1-a nifestat1on was the sun..:.•the S~bol

of Life,. This ~as in accordB!lce with he
secret doctrines, and it changed the wor. ship of' the sun a.s a
to the \Vorship
0£ the God symbolized y the sun. This
was-"Ehe beginning 0£ Monotheism 1n Egypt
and the origin of the worship of a spiritual deity which 0 ·existed everywhe:i:.,e,
in everything! but was nothlrls'
th•

Ss~

1
rhn
earu
- • • • •· 6

of

Amenhotep's desire tor s"ieeping ref'ol'm resulted in
his changing a1so his own name (which mean~ ~Ammon 1s aat-

iafiedtt) to Akhnaton (lipiou.a to Aton11 or "glory· to

Aton").17

At El Amarna, acco;r~1:lg to Letrls~ Akbnaton built a
temple £or the Brotherhood.

"Here was tho beginning

or aon•

7

ast1c ll!e..• roi- with.1n tbo boundwlo~ • • " lt~sr:! two him•
ch"u<.t .o.nc:i n'1nety-e1 x r.roth.or'.a o~ the Ofla~tw, eJ.c·h. ~u1wing

taken an oath neYer to p:aao

pl6e I ttl.B

i

beyond ttu, shadow o.f t.h11 Tem,,,i

And i .t -·~ (':ur1ns th0;1-0. ¥•aru f\t 'El J.m.e.r:att, s&ya

!..ol\11. ~ ~ t.hat '!tho Dl'o tb.e rho"d

w ~;1

b:.1r~e :'llade in to a c~n-

c1~ete;. org~n1.:t.-llt~3..on. and tne ~n·othoi,s .nt th1e <lcnaun:t ty
011t1,..ne·d the ;1n1tiet1onc1t nnd toms

o! aervico an ua-ed to-

day."l:J
i\f tel' the

!! t1"ti.n c ! tion11 <...,f .;:\ltlrno:!,cm.; tho tto.rah1p

~

Amr.1~n ngntn co.mt: to t:n.e. foi,e• s-nd tho nrotl1o:rhood wsa :torced
to beQor..o al?. th<!

n1sa1onccl to

1;,Q}:'t'i

coutf.oun in lts n.o crfJcy.

so tnt-,o o1;bor

?ieverthe-

lR.1c'h3 and spl"t>a.d tt.e BE)cret

dootrinee b y tht9• aa·t i\t'.-11:shmnt;it ot' o,t h$r Lodgec.,tt20
1n.forria t!on o~ the

·o ~:r

t'of'.(l.h&:.t

Salomnn,. vlho. !ll:•cmt 1,.000 ;-. .
&101:~

c •.,.

·t he

e,~1, or

Thu~#

e c:e1•tuin

ut:.1nt tt"i E~t to loom

o f tb-e te.!lchi.ngo nt f~l IJ.;&az-iu:t..

Althoi1t~ 1ut. d1d not-

comp1ete his ~tu"dic:J• he lQ.ft the hom'l) of the- Ord.er 1n
sood-w1ll, a.nu ~·v'~t,-u.8 lly his wm1dannga-and. E..ArM.agea-•
lGd to l'i:..s. ooco:i:linfi ~l~r -o r Pe.le.a ti.no.

to 1 t 1 a tl·tat

Snlomm become-a 1donti1~1ed a.a SOlomo~ wlloae bua,- 11re ••
Iasritel • a wl:aeat kins ov1doirt1l" ~t,1U .al0ntalncu1 surr1c1cmt

r'KITZLAFF MEMORIAL LlH!vlli't
CONCORDIA SEMINAaY
j,f. LOUIS. MO.

a
· sp~e time to onablo him to fSotaol1m hls own i'raterni ty

in Palo-at1nei.::ll
At th1e point• tog• coz.ta1n o:reek.D came to 1'10bea.
!mb1bed the. tonoh1nga 0£ tho Ol'dor (tlw headquo.rtora of
which weN ~oved tho

from El Aliiarna) • and t.h-en began

the world.;..wido api,oa.d of tho orsan1z.at1on~22

0~Mr..;~~ ··t~)·

Fl'OZl'l this timo onv.nrct tou:al'd tho Chr1otian ))01"1od• {iWont minds tvom m11n:y oonntriea
joumeyod hsstvQJ.•d and fleGtward

Oroaaed

a,t\(t

tho Tbrsshold• L11d hav1nt~ ao.m.pl-otvd £he work
rui.3 atuaios-~ passed agatn !nto tho m>rld' s
dw,,knoil ~o ,~oad th~ ),!@~ as they inte:r-.
protcd 1t-.2·.-:1

Lena .:i&1nto1aa that tho l&aa&nea ·1 n Palest1np were
actu1.1lly mm.ioe,,.a o.f' th.e OPde.r mitl.e~ a veiled naru~.

lo8at 1on o~ their m.onastory
C&Z'm.ol• "whore El.1Ja11_. oa

JfilQd

Ol)e

'J!he

temple vas atop Mount.

or

tho deaeenda."lta o-r the

GPent White Broth•alibood. had previoual.y eatahl1 ahed a

l'etre.a.t a.'t.l<l bod tausht mony of the .myater1e·B ot the Brotherhood ., u 24

U>;f-• •

21.
PP• 4&-48.. Lowta ::.tatea turth•r that Solo·m m "Nta·t ctod Jlla order to nal1u1· a.~ct adapted a great
QBnY or tib.o detail-a ot' tbo nos:1oNc1an 1n1tint1cne and:
aeM·1 ceo • ~ • ot tno grovth or the Si)loman bi-otherhoo4,
one -;;J.ay read 1n all 11toPatu.J?o. bearing upon Preo "-1&aonrJ'•

It baa evo1ved into a ao:.11-myattcal opooulat1ve, aec:ret.

1':rate.1~n.a l oi-dor ot power and gt"Oat honor• graduallJ' altering the principles laid clo,m b.y . Salo.man. • • • but doing ao
toP t.he

greotor

bt»1et1 t of tit&lh u

22. Ib~d.~ P• 49.

2a. ni!a.

u.

-ma..

.P. 65.

·
\

or

Juat -abOQt tho t114e
the birth of Jeeu
• • • th.$ Eei,ono_o 5POtherhood 1n Paleatlne
t .ogethett wl th ·o:bho:r bl!'lUlcbes ot the Great

White B~otberhood woro
¢oming,

ot

to be t11.e n.1nottmat1o.a

ot

for· the
fpionrnat10Ji \'lllQ · Wffl1
z.-0.zioaatgr, one

i)l'Ol)Utng

the gr-Qat Avat.ar·

or

the 1'4il110-ua· Avatuu-a or the ~:ro~nerhood 1n
centu~1e.a paat-. '!he birth oE Joaua 1n the

.fam11y of uantil.eu

g: tall en. our!J

l1vi,ng 1n

t!~e Essenes c~1ty at Oalilee .ful.f'illed

tl'a.{.) expectat1ona of tbe brothel'll.ood,- ·- and

tram

t.hia time on tho ontnr anct 1nnel' e.-ct1v1tl•s

ol" tb.o i1rothe~hood becaao oentored al90und. tho m1nistr:; of th.a .g reat ~Gatei, Jeauth • • •
At tbe close ot -the l '! t'() 01" J•aua th& Chl"ist~
th~ d1,301.p l·(H~ of Josua and tile bi~ o.ft1.c~a
0£ the Gr-e ~t 11111 t.e nw .t hcrhood plann~il to

c&...,.:7 on t.ri.w ,iew .c ycle or 111Wl'llo!it'1on and
~ovo1at1ou oi' c:loct1'1no•
pr.oo.ented by Kim•
and an· outer aons~ogat1on o~ public iaovement
w.aa oatnbli &-bed kno't',-n tln Clu-1 :atine Churob.
• .. "' ffll:.l~ 1 t fte t'lhu-rc!i] wn:a 'lpmu1ored
by the <lro·a t Wht te Dvot.po1'-bood• and all 0£
tbo pz,i.ncipal. worker~ lllto unto the o~lg•

tt•

in.al Apoatlea were non chot,en .from the Ea.aenea
Oont11e cot.1munity at Oaltloe• th~ GNtat
White ~~.VOthS!'hood did 11.ot ~Dt:flblish thG

Christlno Cbul'ch aa a pai;t of 1ta act1v!t1.~s.
becauat1t it wo.a inte.Poated 1n the lW>rk ot all

reli6lous 11.\'QVo:aonta in a1l 1an.ds·.. and did
not beoO.tle. ·B part of any ot th~.2-5
· - . Dut•ing the centur1en that

calls

tl1&

toUowed ro.1• what Le-wia

"Gh1"1 et1ne ~ov-.ae-nt. 11 the Ordel' eont.-lnued -<to

£W1ction . 1n aeor$t

ao

a ''non-eo.otA1'1an,. non-re-1161.ou:•

aohool -ot ra14tic&1. oceult.. and a-e-1ent1f'!c te&cbtnga.r.!G·
5:iitt par.10,l of' the :CI:.D:.s11de:a.,. tho author eontimu>••

fountl the Orde~ ectabliohlng 8Q,o~gm:it~at1on compoaed al•

moat exolua1v-ely ot :r.1en. Cal1.ed tho M?:lit1a cruc1rei-a
iiVMfiali..CJ.a . 91 ta p~pose waa to p:rotoot

Jin! croa:s 5

a

10

myst-1ca1 gm'bol. [1.ta11cs ourij against its rdsuee · by thoae

who attempted to. . CB.Pry
on .crusades ot persecution against
.
,
others 17ho would not accept a sectarian interpretation

Qr tho 'S'YlJ1D01ism of the

&nC18I'lt emblam."27

About the yeai• 800 the Order got a successrul foothold in Franye--1n tact~ 1t "was given a very interesting
ovation in the chamber of Charlemagne's throne."28

From Fr~nce the Order is reputed to have spread 1~
to Ger.many,. where, Lewis claims, Charlemagne himself wa8
the ..first to int.roduee it.

"He [Charlenrngne] never liv.ed•

~howeYer:, . to see his work b-ear f'rUi t• for the restrtct1ona
pl'a ned around rn.emborship we:re severe and too stringent ..

But in 1.100 a Lodge was established 1.n Worma."29
Tr.'"' work 6~ew rapidly 1n Gernumy during

the twelfth ~~ntury. but it remained so se•
cret and ao 1nact1 ve in 1 to outward man1-·
res~ations du1·1ng 1:ts 108 years· ot inactivi:tY.
that l:t ttle

w~~

knom1 of the Order or .1 to

membera • • • But . in the fifteenth cen•
tury--:it al.moat the las·t mom.e nt--the great
revj,val. c8.1J1e again. And whilst this great
revival brought new lif'e. • .. • to the Order
in Germany• ll p.as proved !2, !?_! J:h! ~

27 .. Ibid.
28. Yorci., p. 71. Incidentally, in connection with the
Order•s-;:p'pearanoe in France~ tho Rosicrucian h1ator1cal
relationship with the :.!asonic Grde:r receives verr brief
treatment in Lewis• history: 1n· l62S •The masons in
Ly.ona organi.a ed a nose Croix degree in the same city to
please the m&nJ Ros1cruc1ans who were Masons. ibe Masonic body was organized at a · counoil held there July

.

23rd, 1623."

(p. 73)

29.. -Ibid.,
. , P·• ·7S •

u

r~ew.t s at thia point ronnrkti on th& nece.a1,i. t.,- ot :re- .
!'.t)M'"in,s tn

0£ thu '1eey myotorioll• ~ci ptuH..l1r~ lawa:

J? ono

trad1 tlwu~l hi at?a [! tal1c-a onra] • {)i.lt tho ce~1~:ral ac-

aeptan ee

or whicb

in the ac·t ivit 1. l')a

.11.oc)ounts :foz•

l~fill1'

or

the po{;u.liar bret1.h:~

ot tha Q.i-t:;an1z-a tlon.'1 3.- ·:~s cites

fd ac'tive tiil·d 1.U&e\iVti qol~il.f.-

6i,~l f;)i."

l.oa 7~aiJ.,

a. r.a13•

~· .

numbel' · ot 108 111. a1gnir1crmt U., i~ael.f- to all occult attt.

dents• b~t J\tSt

.

~~

this n~w ra;~lct1an

ett'set la not 1~wam11;11 02

Dv..P1ng

~-~

bl'Oug~t into

tr..,rn.e pel"iod~ of Qµietude~

the wr.iter R3n«rts1 · th~ ~ar~pors p~i~atel~ e(Ulri~d on the
teac~h..l:..t;; :tn thG>ir omi f fffli'l1ua, . ..,nit ac~op.t~d n:,, r,t..-w memtbevc 1"'1''0!"~ tluJ p1.~o-ttr.1c r.c,:,1,;'.!. • • " ~

(And ·thus] out'lraJ'dly._

.and 1n. all of -J. t~. goneral aott. v-1 M,<Hf th1> 0.rflttr se$ned to

have gone out of en.s tonoe~n-3$

fl' a.t ea !£ C..It,-£•
important 1aauo concel'!l1ns wlJ¥ the name 9 Roa1cl"QC.1an"
~

An

12
has boon ap_p lied to the ozaganizatton la touched on b7 Lewla
when he tUacna:.ea A pl'o-Ro!'.om:iat1on man1t'asto or symbol,.

handed down l>y word of moutbp, wb.1-eh na~.~ oaneed th~ apen,.~g
of n tto:~1b' 111 wb1'.ch the •body• of .a . g19tt·a t mturter;; G•.~-c • .wa.a found

• •

e:npowo1.. Gd the d1,~oove-re11.o .ot tho 'to::il:i t to estaolia·h th-a

:;1aoiwo t organiza t1on once again.. Jt34.

Lato~. h• malnta1ne~ atter t h& ,;;.1::te~ver; o~ p~in.tlng.
the .. 0 torab1t 1na1d.en t

110.!l g !.VOQ

vd.Gle o1l.'cui,J,tiem:

Gont1ng at a •.:J:'U:o1al. houi.1' •
1n the
~volutlo.11 Qi' rol1g10..n au-.d pllilo~ophy, and
bolng s.o tr!d.ely d~3tr1but.ad# the p~hle.t-s
oi' th~ .Si$Ventue':)t,..~ c0:1.tuP~' a.ttr~.:-·t o-d 3U.~'l
u.r11ve1'·anl a.ttonti-on m.t0ne. po~aon.e who had
'jl

•

h ti,P:'I:~, o,/( t ~,~ ~l"ga.Plt;.at1oo hG.fore that
a nam!lori 1i.'I.J)re&st<>:r1 wu a on-ated. &"ld recol'd~d
t .o th6 o.ft·~~t t;;he.e a tl.nt ol'g&ai z;a ~ivn 19 ri.ev.~:r-

tl G"liO~

known in the worl.,~ b~?"o"i"o.,. .hact: come into &·xi stGnce • • • ,~·.h i s i"alse i.ia-prooaion was
rEittorded in :10 :£tan~ later h1oto:t-1oG. thtt-t
$ 7i' SU

t.::,tls.7 W ~!J'N) l'~:;ilt.rad to ~~?lflhl t~.

!~1s.c:oncopt1on.36

t.ewia goea on to ac,.y thnt 1t "1au1t be apµsrent t.o the
reader of th1s b1at~y that the disr~overy -~
the • tomb• . . . . ol' a person. known aa

In support

or

c.n-c ..

a •body' 1n
!.a allegoi-!eal. •

thia view tho Roa1oP\\clen h1stor1an atat.a s

that the ortg1nlll r.toanlng

or

lihe vord 1tbo~0 was

O

eel of aoroethtng cnti~ly dit-terent than. [ !!£] tb8

.2.!! bodz

of a ~nn."

symoo11-·

m•t-

Seoondl7• the 1n1t1ala C.R•fi .. did

n~t ut~nd fo~ ~chr1atian noosnkl,~uz. e jtce~t a3 the WC)~da
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represented by those initials were translated in the Ge:rma
language. n36

Those writers of mystical and £ante~tieal
stories who: have t~ied ·to present the stoey

of c ..n... a.,., by stating that these initials
were thos·e of an 1nd1v·i dual. are wholly un• ·
aoquainted wtth the fncts. Even 1.f the
spiri tual pel'son rq.p resented by the nbody "
of c.R.-c~, were the same ~n each cycle~
through a serie·s of reincarnations. auch a

re1ncEU'nated person would be a different
esrtb.lz individual in each carnation. · For
£hat reRsor. 3. f. must ·be nnd.el'.'"sto.o d t.ha:t
there was .no one earthly pe.I'son who was ·
~..,.tq,~e.+_l and ~XSrlU81 vel;z knOW?.1 ~$ C .R-r.. J
1n any cyol" . oi' tlie O~a.or' s · exis;tence.
Our i;eaord.s [i talic3 ourn] r?fer to at
least favelve discoveries o.f ·'tombs" con-

bi.in i ng the n'bodyn...::-o:f' c:.n-c. in .d1:&foe~,.ent
lencis preceding ·the gre-a tly popul$?1Z:ed
in.oident .in Ca s!:iel, Germ.any_, lil· t.be a;3:ven..
t•:->e 'Ith e•mtuz•y. ,¥/

quoted • Lewis oi
.. ·.··~:o.:s.11.<;e-a with. him. ratn.er easily 1n re":
-._

marking,. rat1.1.e~ b lo.n.'-UY..- tha t. ,:.nl:ch. n peraon i a

vn th

11

un i'ronillar

·1:~e f a~~s s.!l~J. h as i.:iate.ken the u.lleg~r:l e.a'l ·st.....,\•y !.or

nn · actual fYtre-:n:t .. \(~ -

:::t 11:1:

a-t . ai;>out thi·a per!-o d--tl1.e aixtc-enth a.--ia. .s even-

teenth. century.... that information from m,n-Rosic1•uo1an
sourc~s begiria. . i 'o r ths.t -renaon we w1 ah now to . d\ scuss
and ·evaltui"&e, .on t~e basis of these addit;1 ona.1 sources_. the
claims of -AMORC just oi ted: nl9'm.ely# that··~ the nmn.e "Ro~-

14

..· · ; .

Or1g1n o~: tbe

.!!!a!. gt

the Order-

lJ:he Ros.1cPtl01en viow 11opresentea by L«nr1s set.o fort-h
t h e syNbQl of ·O c1•0Do \'IJ. th a atngle ,:aod POGe 1n the center

as ta'le aoni-co ot t ho Ol't'd or 1 ~ na...e.40

!nta.r e~~;y e:nough.

tho a~t:lcle on Rs;)sicx,ue1.a n1sia 111 the &--icyc-lopet11a··-sr1 tannica, al.GO p~os&rtts th1G v!:o'l'f.

!s t h.-0 .t·-act thu t t he ln'!tot"

or

B1.1.t t..-iove 1nte1..est1ng still
the artt olo 1.s 11. Epen·c ei-

.

O:rde~ arose .frm1 a aynbol-•1 s t he report in tbe ¥.nczclo:ood:t a

.2£

RollGion an~ Etbi.~a, 1lh1eh 1nt~odnc.es into the

picture a mttn m1o~e own na~~ oupplics anotb~r possible
o»1gin f:o:ri tho aesig:nation or th• Broenemood. 42
Gwintian noaenkvoua w.ns ho~ 1n Oen1Uillly in 1378.
Mtor a mo-: aaatory oducnt1on. t'te tNtve,l e.d in tho area_ or
'

tho Holy Land,. spending oous1aerable time nt Do.maaous,

where ho stud1.od undo» "certain w1ae mon. 0 deriv1ng as much

e-s he
enc,.
.

:

1; QUlu

£PO.a-en them in the 1."oalno of' phl.loaophy anti a-cl'""

&om t,h.wo h$ "Wo-nt to ~Yllt• Fo~,, a nd Spain. "gla-.n•

. . ·•·)

1ng from each plnce tho 1n~o~~at1on which he

Wfl8

to use 1n

~. 1'1lo evtduati on ot the ti-a,11t1onal h1sto17 0£ tho Ordel"•. ~a wo \\ewe· p:peG.anted 1 t bp to thifl. p:,int 1n tlle theaia~
will be s1ven- in the cl-oa.t.ns saot!on of Chap,r,~;>r.,. "". •
40. "t The roao .t.a~ul; ovolvcw an.ti gain a b~1ut"J ~11~ ~raganoe · 'trJh1'l fl being {~l"'\1ci tit:ld upo11 tbe cro&t<r (b;)dy} .. •"
Qu~t;ed by Th.. ~gold,e~~ ot.t. ot al., 1~c!u.lar Sffiol!oa. croneordin Pub~1sh1ng Rouse• St •. Loni•• i§ 4. P•
~
41. n. t?~enca~ Le'ffia •. "Jl.oa1ci-uc1an1tm» 11 Enoycloped1a
ni-1 t-.nn1cn~ .fou-rteouta edi tlon. 1'..I.II, 660 ..
u. A. f~. Qadmua., "Roa1owoian1w:a,. n ~cyc.loped1·a jl£,
Rel!;i!zon ,!ll!! Bthico, I~. P• 056.
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tbe tl~v~~~;:~eut ,~~~.-.,~
[i 't!tllc.u OUl."8] 4:i

trQ.,~p,rm.t.~_ that l:itsr ~ At3 n~e.

~. :

V •·.,

:.tn tho
't:it-1rG~t.in-g

:tit~1'l ~ ;.iio.n1t::-~:vz w.m;.tG ar:. i1.3tre,et~t,e: ~n ti. t1ffrl
Zb~~ot~a
1!o6h~eit•
nh:
i
.oh
tr.n.r,; p:i.1bli~r1ieHi
at..
~:.i1. - -••..,..._
.... ""9.~ ~ .
... .
.
r-- ~t.~;';~_r;. v~.:!"~~'".ll t,;;'i ll . 1
1 4:, f:it • · • .,. .~·:.e, ,119~
,}r,rJ. W:iS 0;;,,·;10~ in a vtm'!.'l: ~, ~rnv,a:::. z1,~~~ ·
-:f$ttt'

·,1.,d c,:n~i<1i.:w

~

~

1~

.~i
~ • .I.' ....
..,, ~~··· .,., .:;,
"1i~\:.t~•~
._~l•11 ..'"-i

~,~~ .~ t-'1'Al.1.

,~h-· .:~ t~,·.

,.1,.. -w.J ...
;·, ... 't.... •",
... . ...
,,.~* .,..-.t-:i
~~~i
t.--.1.~•.•• ...~ ,:
, _
,Y(Hi'!<T-':l p~GZ!~Uflly f ,'i)r .l '\!£1
""• '

.,,.

'hv.,..
!;-~.....

_v(.1~t1n~

e.,...
~
-

t.::1...u~ • • .. t.~n-.. ... • ..
rmd ~p~n tr,~ d'.~o:P ·~~.~ .f'! -;;;~-d <:1 bol'~lZ¢-tl plnt~
• • • (wl tl~ ·t h ti p<i• )ph&t:Lo a1tCl~~at-:t.0;;1 ;;,r Me
(J~r.,, t.h.at !r.1 !2,t ye·~ "'·r. .a f ~ .b l;~ d.oa·t h h.t3
toJi,iJ ~r.:.o~1:;i b ~ ; ·~ v;;,·t.~"'\i'il a<:1~ h:t ~ <.1-o ~i .i.i.t· ·.1.i~3. ~
:tn Q. ~r.odlf$.0,cl t ~
'>~.w., o-n<:-s.. ~o-:t"~ zado a>v~ila,.
1;;·lll • . .,, ... ..n .1;t;
ii: .

}::il:..: ...~r:. . . .... . . ii:'l

lG

pa:rngraphs, glo.ruied ~r01r1 a b1bliogrnp.~7 o~ u~roua ~ ·
11 sh._. thtP!\:Hui. and .I:'ronch ·wOl'ks cl t-od. at tk;le o1oae et the

a-rt1c1o. 47 :i:n o~tvaat..
sou.rces :fox~ his •'io.w..
•

1

Lewi.fl

c1tec, no b1bl1o~~ph1ca1"

:Bo l'&tcvs only ·t o

11 N:eol?Cla"

tu·td

trru'li t i o.no"' mw,otsn to anyon~ outai(l o tho .():rd&~·aud we

!lave c.i »:a to mm.(101, j1,a,t to hnw litfal7 1ns1de -t he Ol'der.i8
Still another.· €K>OPco in tb 1ni'orri1at1on pertimmt t'o ,
tho origin ot tho nt11;t6 1a !Uhi) .. Cathol!o Rnczeloeedia.

Hor-

mann Gi"nber in his @tiolo cpedits th~ .first printed ap.
pearano-e o:t

th.1.1

f"N t erni tat:.!.a 1t

non1cruc.1an -Ol'tior. to tht} ,: pamphlet ~f!U38 - ·
(in Cdsoaol~

oe~umy in 1~14).• whicb invited

J:;;u~opeWl _n1e.n 0 1' loal"ning to join th6 r1r-::.ks

ot the

a&ci-ot .

society :'ou.n dec by L aorta-in . ~lwiat:tan Rosenkreu.&-.49
In reachi.ng a cor..c-luGio~ 1,u! to h~w the nnn1e flf.0-01ow cd.an., b e..cu:ir,10 4pplio-d to tho (')J-a~r u.ndeJli study,. wo fa-

vor it as nn adaption f ·l lo~ the f 11:t ·e ontb-een ttll"y f igur-fJ•
Christian Ho.tionkreu~..

And we do ao tor ·t he .to11oW11)S

reasom,m
l)

la s bi storic.tty an t'·o undei- of the order is un-

1.7

eonte~tod by ev-o.e y aouro-o o:f out- 1n"VOD-tigat!;on. ~xo,e,pt
L&wi~ (whoaa . p-rb1aey conc·e ~$ it

aoenaa, ts to es-ta"o11s-h
~

t'h:e o.nclont ehnJJ-tlo:f}e,;, of \:;he &~flMiJC$.tion •. aad

·Yr.>Ul.d

.. theret'oro !'1nct the '"RosG~1}::-tro-na sou?fc,e·n lnlmtc-sl to the

Gssy , ~apt.o.t! o:ti (by meP:na ot nt1tort'boua11~·) to si:me.th.!.ng
~

:_

.

~ -tb. 8 .tltr.<>ng•:eyntieal ·.,fj;ti,ff<t.,

'l'hf'l

Pt'lfUl6• -:ifo')S6 Gt'OS.$ •"

wni.nh cm ~e(1.di~~ bg:&~r·awn out £31on the 1u1.ne ttn¢~on\-=rt"t~•Y,

lands itaelf ~~11 to m:iy invent1veno&s tbat. m-em.ber~
't.rm order- ·m isht

l)i()..SU(Hta.. .

~

1~Gt1h~pn .Pooul..f.tr S:ypibGl! n-~ coo-

; ~ :~;

,

•'

t

t~S?nn tm ~p t ZJU1a:.n.cu,ir o~" t.J,!G aoeor..d ~o:na·on.;

"- 1

t:1-·r.tve17thl.ng

'

scribe,!, ,·,i th itG r.q~t1cnl r.m.ar.drt~• ia an at'tertl1<)ngb1:•

~·t.t.ie: ,.tGr-m fio,tticm1:Q.im,:1.3~ boing in t1ome w-1i:y relntod
to a
!
e,1ior·l atani(a-i1lqo. 11 ttlo.
•

•

.18 k..'10\ln

o3; nos1;mlw.et1;z ' 0 motives.,,

•

•

h

"jjfi; ·"pQ??a.0 1lally*: iroul-.l .f~$1 ·00£\D hllGl tan-cv. at U-ii1 ng. a

d t"1set1i1?tivo no:m i a.~ ~wor-isly-.connot-ated .a& .thia one]
5
()f t.he Cit.tee.nth ,c;.e ni.uI"Y• . Obr.,int1:ttn llo:u wkreuz." 0
!Uha
uisto!:'Y
of.
_.., •. _ •
U
~ .....1\iron-0.,

t,1.i fi

...,.....

r~.-11? fr.om A.•. :o.
~

............ . .

._

ltlOO
'no t i.ta, P~-aen-t
I
.. ~ --- •
-

tp,.rougn 1 ta· apok~ffi7'~.- l;tn,1.a"' ~1s-lti.ora · ·t oe

-8Q1~1-, yef.lra 1:n the .s ·e vent,aanth -century as ~~1priain.g a ·

-ro".d. t"o.l portod :o"C thn Ro-: i1c~eian WO.Pk · 1n 'Gem,s.ny.

l!i4

.f'se~,. 1610 tQ 1614 ue.or.stitntff~ t~ce beg1.na!~ oi' one 0£
th~ -~o,, eyelO$

. ~. ..

.. ~. .

..

. .,

o;t

ona 11tu1:dre d,. and · e:.:tght y~uu-s .. !;61

·1s

The activity spr6ad quietlJ• aml ..," nwnbeJ'I

or

auch Ol'&an-

1za.t ion8 c.a!tle .into ex1stenoe S.n France., Ge1'metlf- and Bnglrmd, but 1n eaoh case their ~x1ste-nce was veey abort and
le.ft !}2. l'.'poor>d.Jt

or

1mporta~c,o {i.taliea ·ours. We r,.ai,vel

co,n :ltantly- at an b1ato-r1an who.- a&l1 tt1ng tho pauc1 ty of
bis s.ouPce~, l a able to protter !'acts so gl1bli!} • "61
I t wen 1n Englanci tb.at .t"Urtb&r de-velopmentt took place
b etween F'reeD1aaont"'J an4 Roa1<l"'c1an1am. according

• • • Many

or

to

Lewis,

the 1aoat pJt03"-..1neut Fiteemnaona • • •

f'ormed relleaz»<,h borl1e·a or groups devoted • .. • to

uneartb.tns. « . actd1.t1onal teaeh1~a oi' ueane
knowledge aa 1'11gbt l>o toun·ll in tbe various
aohnola ot the. dey. It 14 not aurprta·if:lS•
re. .fore •. tho.t a nwmer 01: these men were attracted to
the Roa.Lerucia."l Ordor• eap&ciall7 the F.ngllah
lodge • • . ~ :iad beca:ne unthua1aot1c students and .

it!tl~

worke.ra.63

·

Later, however. somo ot tbesc, men ~Ue~ed that

11

the members

oE both ox-gan1z•t1.ona migbt- co:n.e together in a ~re soe1al

a nd int'oma-1

!a&nlUlP

at sta.ted pel"loda tor the PIU"PO•• ot

dlacusaing tbo work and te11uh1ngis t'ound ln both bo~i1••• •

and that ttout or thlfi belJ.ef' was bom a new oPganl••tion
1n r.ngland• tbo ect1vi t1es ot which and the imi tat1on

or

whieb bu cnu3ed oons1clorn\11le contua1on in the m!nda ot

those. person• .s eektns to
the Roa1cr-ue1an. 01'-dei,.• aM

tfSa,<Ht

t.he origl.n and developmen·t ot

19
App11~!ltwn Cm., ~i"nu>&1'\·a\1J..p, Leuls. eont11".J.1eu# w:ould be
l.it11 teu to n"~H~iatJ·on.m who, .n.:tte.r hav ins nuta t~rod th0 elo-

,;1eto$ Hoslr-Jt'ticim1a in t~ _u ,1e,.....tha tn1t1,:;ls of th1a: t!tl•
being u.sed ~aa a b1~.of

t'o1~.

ot

I.'le.m6 ill

th-aizt lit-fl'etttro.

!,ew-la speaks .f.a vovablfr ·o f l~~Boney., but he opposes
t h e o~et11g1y eWW;1,::m opinion that P~s1eJ&ue:tan1am 1s integ-i;•ated 1dth 1t..

.. .

Re ett.e.5 ~ittt. thi; "RoaJ.C~.Je1an, hi&tor1:ao

.
oo eminent iiaeonic h1ator1an md w:r1 tGr aa1 we-11~•
'

and

es sn-ow.ing that the a. n ... !~ A •.,. w~le it was a ,,wm-tb:y,.

le·nmed, Md h!gbl:y reapeetod ol?gan!sat1on or a,entlemen
at,ekL."lg f.o~ ar·e ane ?Ii .sd:oot• enjoying ·a bmque't and &QC1U.

eve:r.dng 0r:1:c& a I$~ .· ath1. it ·was n~t 1n atry .sen-ae a pet ot" the
1-:oaie~e!,IIJl of'g,sn.1 aatiou . tb:Pa'.ltijho\\t the

wo:i-id. tt se

Row did--enrt t!~"-' · fj.oo·&-tw·the.· Orio:- m.m11.fitlat !. t~elt ·~n,

'the Ull1ttd r}tates?

Wh1~·

1s a

pMc-tic-al. <iue,ntioo; :o-v it•

as-ia-• er 11 · 1}eceas-.uv in ord-'GY to und•ntfl?<!d the tJOnree
teac-n.1aga that ema~ato fz-014 J\!ett)RC h•dCJ.llar•ez-a. in

or

the

S.&J:l J {)H ..

20

~reliminary to

a. rt.J.a.eua$10n or 1ta

bacl~ground in th•

tee.~ worllf.i.; A?.mnt! 1n3~r-tn the following par·agru.ph in the
eQl'l-1 :iJ&ges ·o f" 1 ts ~anu1,~:

tho. w1de.,pl"'esd. eor.. t'ttnion ln tho. Uni t•d
s tate:;\ b ~ e1.nse oS th~ p~itler ns;e o'f tao
~rd Roa1.ln:·u~i~'l1 o:-,• ~o ~"1 movement.a,

pnl)ltai1~~a. ana a~..QJ.l re$eaNh soc1et'i·oa-a cont.t~ t;1on not pe.rZtt tt-ed :i:n .t':oraign la.1Q.o s-•
~.1ake,~ .n oot>:s-::,aey t. he unclev.s tAnd1n~ oi ~he
i'ollowing faota.; and we· tM.1st 1;hat eveey
1t1emhei, wil.l IJe:f'~_.-t o,..~~~ !>t\t~t1R !,n: a.~t d1s-

cua:J1o~\~ o.e the·

, Af;[OR0,.57

.lU:tthor. i

ty

and

P1gbta Of

·-

t}7 •.· u. Spene·ez- Lewis. ftd .. ,. . .liosio1,uelan f.:la.~uei .. Roa!:cru...

oimi Preas; S i,Ul J<,H1e.,. l~al.1t'·· · ,:'9\§. P• g; ''?be paragraph
quoted uo11btl-tl'Ua r&t0r~ •a~s-clal.ly to the Ros1crue1.an 1.-.1-

lo~s h1p '9flJ abl!'5Jlo~ b;i liAA ii6ht ~1 at Oc:&&I,Hi.id e., C.g,,l1ti.
'l1hi s Fell,)irnhip ~Edited a . te..'llporn-P,v .:f.'ollo'fling f tlt- a sho:rt
ti?}tt!I aftel' lRlO ~
- :i\l though t t ~till ptlbli ob.e.e a mt1£U11J.••
·"-'t~ i.r;,~~·1u-e tlee a.e •1a negligJ.ble. r.t ha.a .n-ei ther t be e~-

tonsive faci.11 ties. noP th& · )jesvy adve1tt1•1ng J;)l"Qgra:n
A\.~0:i;(, . 'J',.~ all. PP·8 ~t1cnl p~rpoa@s,., · t.ne .n~.m.e ~rlOat ~- .
c.t<-ue1 nn·t.T eonnoteti for t lu~ kn.e.1"1e..-.n r.-cter "A!roRc ,n
.
• ~;f ti.l'.;.. lloinn~1 •·s Br-'OltD. 'th.e M'ffl!~~J <J.C>mm4'nt:i:
PMr • .
Reindel w:1e a keen atudent oJ: the ~hetuto.p hical teilchins•.
mid Jour!l&)'ed to !{nl'npa. wh.n:ra he 8tudie,i uudet:--- .. . . e: ·
~rheo.sophi st. sntl not ~ Roai1etmciau. • • • [n !) returne.6
to A."i'!la·z:·1ea and Wi!ote Mn poi-..oonftl ver-t d.on or the teaeh!nga
wbi ch he had ~,e ooi vo-,i. end unroi9tuna~ely ,usu1l the t-em
B.o$l,_ei-uoi:an to. d<HJCP1be the wo-rk 0£ h.1,s per-e0t1al organi·Matlon• .a:'}d hia ·p ol:'-~al p.'U.1oaopb¥,. file Hofl•ienlcian :,-;,:i,s,
F-•1.lo?te.hlp t!oen not mtt1nt&1a t6'ipl·es-.,. lodge.a~ nne collq:etJ
• • • -· aa does th& Ro.ate~uol.an -O.r,tel1'~ and 1 ts te.aeh1nt~
a1~e iu w,w!..se eim.1.at~ to., rum 1n any wtlv .eonnec ted ~i th
the genu11Ut te.eohlngs• !'i tu.ala~ 1<.ti>S.la., and prlnaiple~ ot
the 1'-0.U~ruciA:R i'Ntt&~n.t ty..,, 4l'ite £i~?laJ.ne R.o.1d..c.i-uclma :orde.r no~~ pl"if:lts at~l ot tua f-or a&l.e sny book-a or p.smpbleta
cl&1.ced tQ .contun the ttenl 1nnel'-, aeo...-~t 'tillneltl-n.ss ~ 1-hft
r?a·tol"ill. ty.. ancl 1 t do.e n nQt ·d eal w.1:th the ~ecul;at1ve and
wel»d ~bJeettt 1-Ur::tl.unea in the bot!11ta imd :9Mphlet1J of moat
of the "'7&t1~a1 orgar.izat1ona which have ·flPPJl'OPr1ated tbe
terQ Roa1c~.~ 1m . . ,. • • '.lbeatt QOl!fflent-·~ ee ini:~ndod u,
be kindly,.. b\lt pePteatly f'1'enk and given 1n the ap1r1.t o:r
ue:t11,Llg the &t.fe1•on.oa 'oetw"'n the organ1sat-1ona. Pp~ l 6S1S9.
.

ot

I,

81

~-l

Kolpius• tt vi ,
plan. n::,9

Md ,0 ,ccolN!ing to "S1r. Frane1a B~c.o n•• or.1g1nal

{a twmd ot meabora of the Oi-deia etartod 011t ttiom

·E u~npe in a apoc1 ally ohai-to.rod abi.p ln 1693..
lodng yaar they arr1l.'Gd at What 1a

tl'OW

In the fol•

Ph1lad.elphla and

oona tructed . aOBle bu11d1ngu in an area known today as Fal-ru:ount Pll:rk..

l~nto.11 they imvod t'arthe.r weat to Ephrata-.

Pe1ms;lvat"j, a nwh.oro many of tho or1g1nfil, bu1ld1ngs at;111
atand . ·" 60

Tho a~~ th:or 1n. the M~

the ··ew \1orl4

8

deacr1bes how the Ord•r 1D

grev 1nto a l~ge and potent· poweJI' of con-

a1derablo i:fipol'tonne 1n tho at.f'a.1 ru or the birth o~ the

Al:lf'Jt-1ea.n nation • • .. But the anolent law that each 108·

years wna a oycclt> of rrebirth._ act1v1~• . reat. and wa1 ting.

~ade tho great ttork 1n Ame~ic~ come to a close. ao tar as

publ1Q aot1vit1ea u~~o conccpnea• 1n. lSOlff (which date
wot.ild be 108 yeara fl.ftoi, tho oie1o,tn8l settlers lett !tt~pe-.
prov.tdlng that- t he ye81' 1801 t a not arbi t?Pm--11J

S4tt

aa the .

dato . for t h~ date t r;,,. tho cyclG of qmetud•).el
l t !.a at the c looo of th.1a reat pe-riod t llat H. Spencer
Lo;<J1s. hlmaelt .e nter3 the v1a!.l..>lo p1eture.

The 'llanllal po-ii-- ··

the· deJ.l'Jc.e ndant,s ¢t thG . .fir.t .f'cr~at1oa :ta M~lce• }li!Saad
.~ lam in

&

prepo~ way.

~~n,gn 11 v&.~&t,' -of

eou:rso·a._. $.·a1-

&nt:t£1e ao,~ ~1Gtapl.\ 1t11c~l .-tudio«. he prapared hims<talt flo?t
th.a v~ntuJ?e lle woul-t! un<l.a~tako 111 1.100,.

!n ,lttl7

'

at tbs.t

y-~ar.-.~ ho we;1b to ,Fl'ai'ico, wlut?1·Q ·the propor au.tho,.1t15a, in··· iiff~~d hi~ ot" tho ~t,te~1tu1 .1,1·nd ~~wd.s that be GhoU:ld ·.

et;:ip.l o.y t.'-olJ b1a l1te.t a ta~k.., 61
~ ~ei-et

On btt.t ~tt1:rn to ~e.tt.1oa,. be held tumy

~- tb p,tlople l1ho { acool?<ii.ng to tbe .Uannel) '*~tad
t!G.t.ed 1.n·t o tho 01.'"dett 1ll . ?runc,e

lk""i4

Itidia.

tma

seas1~att

be•- 1ld.•
eth~ le"da,. ·

.who t'::lPt1od :rd . tb bi~ tho ti:-st foun-ctat1an 00Mi11tt.ee." ·li'w

s.i.x 3am:•a tMy we>~ked ·t -ogpthov.- "so· that !.n th,9 seven.t h
yea~ .ot.· p~.e part1tion tha7 cOQld nnnounce· to the AlrlWlean;
pul>l1~ the ~f.>a.t-i:bl!-ob.'llont Qi.' th() R:,.,sJ.Qruc.i:an Ord8l1'...
'!:'!weir G.1l(ls~W()PS ·l-0.d n.1.roH:> to th-o ·DP.P-!'OVal 01~ the O"Pgml1Z"ation
'by th0

"Intal"nst1onal a.onvant1on

1n !u'l'fo.pe,,tt

A."l;Cieut fin.4' l{ilatJ.oEXl Ol'dQr Rollao Ct,1:1,0,ia

the

and this gavo

ot

w~t:."-1 L~&l"i-

ot be1~s !ttoday the 01ll.l Ro~1~~llC~.an

ica th'3 atat'Ua

mnve-

.m ent tn Alno.r1..o a haYi.128 :f.'Ucb antb~1;ty and. c.otu'l-e:ctioas-_."0$

, <·f1••• •

:-

Loid.e coutiu.u-ed to t;o till& gui~ius hand in the . OJ'8•~ "

i~ation., alBo wi ti~g ~any 0,t' tho publ1eliltions, ·u ntil b.1.a
des.th .i n 19:59,1 Rill ~-1do~,. a #On <And da.ught~1-n-law cur-

r-anbly huad h.s.ie OJ?ganlaatiou.6'
.

-

~

.

.

-;

An li.1s tor1c·a l. Evaluation

- =---ot JWOHC

We have already lloted our roauo11s !'or believing that
·the Order takes its nmne as au afterthought from the his..
. torica.l peI'son., Christian .llo3onkrou.z.

It i3 now oui- pu.~

pose,· in th.is conelud!.11g ·p&l't of Chapter One to render· an
opinion on the val.idi ty oi.' AMORC' a claim o-Z a true rela-

·t1on with the Ros1oruo1an Order purported to have e.:d.ated

ainc·e Amenho·tep I V.
obliged to

-~lude

For the following reason a,. wo !'eel
that AMORC pr9pounds many ~!.ta¢S~ated•

·t :f. ··not rraudulant• -claima in assertfng to be direetly 1-1.nked

with an oitgan1za.t1on

ot such remarkable... -and still

tC'I be

·

proved--age,
1)

Eve~1 AMOR~t a greatest advo~ate, H. Spencer Lewie,

adm.i ts !. soa:rc1 ty .2,! aoureea

!2£ _anz

e~~lz h1stor1-c,al. ela1ma

0£ the Oitder.
a)

lfot& hie oboonat1on that tho early hl~to17

is ·traditional, pel'petu·a ted by word of mouth• and u aappo1~ted· by r.aoi-e· ·Or less def1n1 te refe1~ences in anc'iont
writings ol' sy1nbol1cal pasaagea in the i-1tuals or _teachings.. tJ·65

Again# al thou. gh he point.a to a belief tlla t the

Roa1eruc1au OPder 1a predestined to function in 108-year
cycles., he unblushingly st.ates that the origin oi tbts ·

."law" 1s "lost !n the . trad1.t1~nal hi·a tol'J'•n66
66.~. Lewi\ qu.e ation·s
as:. Ib_td:.., . p :~-. 77 • .

!!!,2 :Answers, P• 9.

/'

b}

AMOHC'a preoon·t atto-n 1a one that 1nolu:des.

,!!l! ll!~nd _.a.aurap:;ton ~!" tactaJ

all the points of tho
·. ~ertdn
.

thu·a,., WWb.etruu, on• accepts

ti-adt Uooo.1 biat.a r,

!!:?. f :e el fi. t-al.1:aa ·oui-.s]

or not •...!!!! 1.•

.

that the origin
ot th·e · ~•l•
.

· crucian OJl'de):> ta round 1n tho e~lJ' 1q'4teil"J' achoolo. ot. ~.-!'::~e:a;t

Wbi te Bro·thol.'h:OQd. ·1t·G7

Again:·

"!be b1etorr c,f .t.b:•, ·

, • •. ,. Ol."d.ol' 1n to1'oisn lands haa bo,;n wel~ cover-ea: 1n
~~

.

.

' .

.

Q .t:~t
.. ·, ' " .

book.s jf.owls do.en not .s1ve tho..ti, n•es., · how~ve11._;l.
,. ·t hough
..
~}
.

all are warned ag-atnat g:iV1Qg any crre<.t,moe to the .,tate,. :~$n~ts wa~o 1n ::.tc,at

or'

tho ono7ol0l)odiaa wherein 1t 1.a· ·• ~:: ~
.

tuat the 01-der at.u,ted iµ 0ertaum7 1n th0 o1ght.eenth Coll-!'
tu~y ., .; ..) and .e nd.qd tbGPG. R68

:21,

man,.

PJ1aoticall7 allot MORC:ta dictwu come ho,a one

Law1o,, and az,e thu.a. open to acouaat1ona ot being ex-

t .: r,s~elz oqb~ect1v.e ln. nature.

me

ci.1m· ot hav1?16 es·tab-

l.ishe.d tb.e oi-ttt-er on tho ba·: d.a of the 1ntoniat1on he ob- ·

tain·ed tu Bu:rope doet• not romovo tbe poaa1b1lit1es tha~l ,

iit:ithe1~

1
:.·:

pnaon-tation~ not

ooat*ol'ld.ng

(1 t would ••om) ·to.,;··

the uallal .l lQm-s Q,,f aoholar.$htp and authorit;v.• and, that,: ·
'.b). he hblael.t

&&J'

have oolox,ed the tnt'oJ!'Jllat1.on

.to h1a om liklng-- 1n. oi,deit to aet up his

01m ,system

of

..

26

thought •
. .· . . . Po1":t ' 1 b O al>'"'V'""
. .J.4
;,,~ n..!lo
.......n o~'
.... t 1 n th e A-,.o·- -Aa1tt
'4'
W
V. · ., V".v.P
:e, ~C " IIJC~
•
q

&4,

:.-~

· I"l)poi-ted 1n Time au1ganne. (April
. wG

u.

1949)• 1."N>lll wh1oh

talce the f ollorlns;

!;§any ·a tattbrul u. s.. noa1cruc1an might be
J.o ltod. by the p1otw.,e or tho .sun J {, ae oi:-der painted in a la~au1t. t1lod ty th• 1'1.dow
o.f the oo•.tound.eP. 1!»a., Myra YJ.11:talehto
., • • su.ed .t'or hoP late hu&bancti .s ahare 1n
what ttho o.l abta he and bis pal"tnep. bad con•·
ceived 1us· "a bu-sine-a s at conduct.i ns rit.uala.._.
c&Pe?110ninla,.. le•aona. 1natJPUet1ona and the
sale .o f' bo()k.o and pe.rlodi oal.a • .. • 9 They
rounded A-MORG• ahG ,aye• naa a device to
p.1s3om1nata 1nform.at1on~ 1.oasons and 1n11t~ct1ons to ot~ el"a tor 11 p~tit.1• 'The ;.
take.lJ sl1e contands. 1a good • ~... • 'Thi.a
auoceant\ll bl.on(i oi' £al th and finance.
acoord!..ns to Kyra ~itlalohto,. waa at t'irat
adm1nl,iJt.e1J.ed job;ltly by 'lhoP-,. • • • her
huob rma, and. o~--m,.thodS,nt ·H arver spenee~
L&w1s• ~om~r tmosident of an «1nstltute
tor Peye:ht cal Reeenrch..11 .,,~; euher· tn•7
applied 1::10.dem u. s. soll1ns methode to

a potpo\U"l.~t -0f l(jrc deri'Vod tram. the an...
eiont esotis-n:.o l1oai,';)rUb1·on oul::ft~·w-.: .""' -<:y,.::•.
do.tea back hoyQnd t .h°e 16th acn·t ii: ·
1920'• the Lew1a•X1.blfll.ohto \>rand .flf Rosi•

.-··--xn .

Cl'Uoi nni om totlnd. in. ~rm .,roao a happy com- . ,
b1nat1on o'! ravoPabl.e weather mtd £-avop.;
: able antho~1t1es... '11.ere Lewin· irtcorpo~ated
it a, a non•p~1t organisation. and aettle4
down to be ~!mperato~ of the Supremo Grand
Lodge." K11malehto . .aold b1 a Hew ¥0.: rk p:rint•
ing sl:.op aad camo nl0ll6 to aan Joso 1~ 1936
• as O sover-eign Oz,ond Ltaeter .-n
·
Le1'1 s d.1od. in 1939• Y..11malehto in 19-ta.
Ja.1;,tablehto, wr...o haa not boen a pne,.,..
t1s1ug Ro~~o»UQ1an for ~001' yeai-a... saya
tbat ahe 1G A?t inte-roated 1n -,1107 but 1n

~rs-.

~oocu1ng ru1onc £re~ tho cont~l ot L•"1•'
aQ11,. daughter•iia-law· ·and· wt.a.ow.. Laa·t week

Ros1~·Jrl.t¢l.an lead:D~a .t~.1~ tbe1i- anawett to

'fiicJ.dow n1ma1e~to•o au1~f

Lew1a

the 1C1bl1llebto-

:beam,. they aa1d.• had not biton. 3 bu. .
1n••.s pu,tnerab1p. hanwhile. the obeoka

, .
and money orders continued to roll 1n .• • • •.69

w~ ci t.e the fOP~g~t.n,,; .f l1't1cle
past. !ntint.a..t e s-el:,.a,tt.on v:t1, tho
1.mony

~<JJ

booattae· Mrs. X1.1Qal4Jhtota

Ol'g1\~&&t1on meke·S

ne.tt t.,at-

moGt. p0\10'l'1'ttl,- prob.a bly,• that .ha~ .-rvt~l" rff)\,i'.HH:-.ad

usa!nnt ,At oJ&n.

.And lie f'o.el it -nffofJ'd~ 3t~1g 2u;pp-:.lz.t rer

·tho "Ji~'f"6 the.t 1\#!J RO :h'UU' 1<.r~il b~. t:t:e ~......,ne,-;cti<i.n

or.

th0 re!n4

ot.' ons ~an.• who p0:1H:S&aD-etl a: ct.ft !'or aubje.ot-lve X"6.ti0r..-

c.l1z·a tiotta th'St eoo.l{l 1110111: ni,t
tivated Jry '))fJ.?.'::t-5-n nl :pr-oX! t.

ti,

ph!l@ttopideal uynt~

t.'10-

17

._ ·.,:..

· Chapter 2

......

A Ph1lo.
a oph1oal Evaluation
of R.oa1cnc1an1am
;
.
.
.

-.

What

!!

the philosophy b)" wh1.c h the

"Ancient Myst1oa1

Order Roaae Cl'Uc1a0 aeemo to be conducting itself ao proa-

peroualyY.

The anawer

tQ that

question

.

1e the l>Qrden ot

tbi s ohapt·e r •.

'l'he f'irst problem that confronts qs is that AMORC
apparentl)"

is not interested in giving

an analytical, con-

cise de1'1n1t1on or deaignat1on :to~ its philosophy (e.g.·"
.

.

.

~Epicurean.• "Neo-P1aton1o,n etc.). but merely claim.a
th~~~ghout 1ts WP1t1ngs and adve~t1aementa to hav• the
hidden t~uth..

In fact, 1t avowa that the gi-eateat philoa,.:

ophers 1n h1.ato17 <leriv~d much o~ their· 1f1adom through
. -~...:me.mbei,sbip in the Roa1cruc1$?1 Ordei-.

· ;ebrated names

aa

the tollow1ngi

Le!li·a 11sta auohr1-cel~ :-:

Solon. AiuutlJ1umder•

. Democ:ritua, Socratea.1 F~ato,. Aristotle~

;~!::, . f";,,'f (;~ °F:

__

and

E:pieur.u~;l

·w h1le Th• ··Jla-at:erz
ot Lite._~l laa mug1aa1 plll'apa~a
1D~P,
.
.
......
aperaed t1FOugbaut~. wi tb. tue designation o1"~QS1Q~cian"
.

~~'

.~

-

·:·,

'

.
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being g1ven to auob n••a aa Lord Bclwa.r4 Bulwor-L1tto.a. Dant••
Bal~ac.. and Shelley .a
:-

I

The P9ooae ot M ORe ~·' ,:. W•. aball be h•lped 1n de~lning .the
1

noa1cNclan l)b11oao~ b7 ~iret. uotlag the pul'J)Oae

or

A'401UJJ

roi, 1 ta ph1loao~ 1•• .cu., at leaat ·lllJ.ould be• oonc011&1ttant
with 1ta pui,,oaea.

.

Acoo:u<U.ns. to ~ho t.1a.··11~a1. •tne OIUUiT AIM

o:r

the Roa1CNtc-

1ans baa. evor b•• to as31at all mank1n4 ln evolving to the

highest 4epee or earthl.J pel'teotlon.- anct to reader aid to

eve1'7 11-vlna bolng •to

To. Oil».~

·.-: t:ogotber 1nto

·-

1;ho

.

Ol.01'f of God. and ~be Boa.t'1t
ot
,..

out th1o. purpoao• tbe Ro•1oru.c 1ana _.. ban.dad

*• hatemal ordep

• • • .of proareaa1,ve -~

··:'!·<
.

'

and woiaen 1nte:reat..d ln o~at1ng the poas1b111t1•• of ltte
·, •.;.r.~·> ;;..: • i

.... by?.... aane and aua1b1• u-• • the1P Mr'! tage o'!: ••ote~ic ~

•

'

~

eggs and tho 1'aodt;~9a whioh tbQ7 poaaeaa aa .hllzaan btllq•••

Thia 1• o. krtowl•da!I wb1ah ·'1107 ob•»1:a h.

[ru.d

1ij ~race•

a..vri.~y. realm ot .huaon oudeavor and ev~ phenomenon o~ ,i.
ur.d·v oita• known to

•m•• 4

..... ~--

Ccnu1•quentl7.. the Ol"der <l•ocrJ.bu 1 t•eU' aa having an
1ntennl7 p19aot1c~ m.1aa1ouJ tOl' tho ffganl.sat1G1:1 .

,·

..
.·

.- .•

.

•>

.- .· · .. :":-' . ."· . • • .• t• pnau1!7-.:• D•.Shn• aoY_._
. .··. · ·.: uld?tJ £OP SN&telt ·Beal--. lJ----ff•· • • Pwe
·
·. :·· ln. tb'9 artbJ,J
.U a-1dia0.--. .1e . . . .
· .·
·. ·Ucu'lel7 lbat • ••7 ~ ....,.tbb'
or

U•••-.ot

. .

.

=

U••••

'°

>aav• ·aqp~
clo ua 111117 . . ...,...
ctnot~
mt=~••• ot 1n4ludul.e u.:nna .
111 an ~o-.. ~~.-·. ~ . ._ _.,. or aoas.- . ·

. -• n.

•

toi, . .

lo••

. ·.. · ' ·.· -enc1ana 1• to b•f·dono hoe ·a nd IIOWf nqt Iba~. ··::
• have steltho# lao~ ao" •lrPMta•t.on or ·_.... ··:·-:
olh•r 11-f '• :d ies- ··~ •• 'laat w Jmow tbat. ,-. .' · ~- .
·b applaeaa ot the htltft · 4optRi4* qpcm 11b-at •

'

do tod•7 to'l' olboJP• aa 110U a, ' 'to~ ~....
. Al•o• ou pupoae.o - . to enable aeo ·111\4 ,. ·..
•'*9D to Uv•
D.Ol'IIIII.• aacur.i U•N• · · · ·
=

,,
.

ol•••

.

· · ·.: ,- . •• Bahn iaton4od_, ~071Dg e11 t.b~ p i n - .' . . -

lqea of la..... • • • · eo be

ab.a'kle.o of' ..-atl'1••

.

.·: <.:
"

•. . . :·.

·-:-: ·-

,.Ne
a.a the
U.Sla or Sp

. ·:

~

noi,,anoe.. -4 the ntt"USng• ot •wo14abl• Kulla
~h• l n o&. ocapea•11tt• Uiat 6• •acm· .-onow
OP p.S.n - · oa\1.••• 8QOl4ie11 be 111U
ln· llk• 4-an!] .6 :·

,..r,.. .·..· .

appo~>
1• tvthor
.: '/..
u~, ot lMmetltaa

· · ·. · ··:: .· . fhla JtNC~1o-1

.

'

.. . .ot= th& potn,fl ln •

auppl-..'84 ·.ta7-·oa• . -·
11

.

~ ,bealth* wo1Ma~~ aooi~~ tlGflnolal•

· · . ·. . ·:· , But MOQld. a ·' ·• -~ei;.
. .....
·'
.. .

:··..

....

.'

.

tbe prlvlh,se
.ot .. ·.. · .
. - .. :
'·

•"··• tbt~~~••••

at••~ lnlb* :WOlldu:
~
.
.

ta a

I

'

uo1*'1a ollQNh1 IA• po1101

'

'

"

· ·. :· ·.. · a•. lfl"'21!1 ....,J..·.P•

.· .· •· .. •-*~ :
.

.

.

.

.

...

.. ..

•••

bl.~:~,.• ~

·'

-~~Pua••
o..au woul4 o.ruo, ws.111
.
.

nl~~--~·.
.

-:

. ·..··.· . idlr,eot end tm41ate .a dvioe 1n ·p ~ p,obl_.
· .! · . :- ·.

·

..

. . .

.

;

"..

.

·.

•'

~

:,

~.

. .~

. •. .. ...

ot A»OBC 1• to_~ •

.

· Within aa tlakO :to'ft love.• goodnaa •. J·1 tet1o••

and. p'fla'Oe• that ••~• •aJ -oont1nue run- c~
att.o n w11ttou.t 11lte""1pt1on ozt la~erteNDcse.,

.. : ·· '.fb.u• th• Ol'dol" looka upcm 1taelt ••••t1allJ •• a ·acmol
. ·o;r; hate~1t7 wt tb a labol'atQ1'!YJ .aa4 the mcuab~n,a avo, atll:- .

·. dent• and woi-kera.. '*1.'ho paduated ape aaelf1.ah •~i-v~~-a: ;
or- · God to J.lenklnd• et~101ontl7 odu~t~ trai"ed

and • ~

pe~1en~ed• :Ottwiad w1 th tho ratght7 tQ1'cea ot the ~am.le o.i\ ··D1:·v 1ne Uind• . and maatwa or mattei,.,._ epace_. an~ ti.me• .• . ,. ,eon. .

.1equen,tl1,. UORC"'• purpoao
Mel' bo awamar1aed br the •ol'd•·
. .
. -·
.
o-£ ~ a a-ao pus~i,aph~ which atatea that . the Ottder••- '.ac- .
"

t .1:v1t,:oa .ah~Qld m.ake lta ·membove

11

eaa•t1tiall7 \t)'at!~• •. · ,'

Adept~,. ond Uasi,-..ci,eatora ot thea ouu D•at1:ny .• • · • • 118 · :

3-d mu.o h tor tho purpon.ea

or

the OJ1der.

Sor. l.-t· u-a

pnc"6 :t o the phtloaopbJ' 1 t•elt that. elll)po•edl7 able

,

'° ·.. ·
~

· ·a:0.coapUah the purpoa·o a Ju•t enuei,•t•d• .toUOWS.q tMI..~,,:·.:- ~ -:'.;·~••t1on

ot

~

Ran4all and Raolll•» b.l app:P<>ach1ug the aw4J, •· ·

a 81von pbiloaopby bJ' 1avHt1.aa~lng l ta oature,

5etboda~

and roundationa.9
, ~., ~The Nature o~ Ro,AA,c~c~an. Pb&loa:9RN•

Bo• do . _ . of': ::the

,aourcea .., oon&Ultod d~~ino · thta ph1loaoptq? . ~ Ca,..hclU.c
Ene:;o!!J!.e dia l'et'era .t o tho 1100Q\llt-oa~a11a.t 1e--thaopW.o
'Ro•1cw.c1an Brotll•hood.r•IO .
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....

. ~ ••

I•

,a!. }!..nczslgatlia.
ot RelJfflon and
.·
.

fltb1G8 4•aCl'1bea the pbl-

.

lo-a opby

88

pantbe1o~1c.U nr. mt.teller oall• tt l!e'9olut1on-

1at1o» P.nn_tn-e1at1c• tlleosophl~.•12 ~~ P99lar
lh·~a1·o w-e1an doct?'1a•n are cteaot'-1bod, u
fl

•tne ~oi,Jt

.
Nl1g1on art1.tlo1-a l17 0011stJl\.t{~.t ed .on -t ho lEt.QQ.e ln .or
.

. ot

beeH.ng

ezmooyca
.

t1100.a op~ -and Fi'ecnuu1oni-y ~-.18

lbus; tllero

to be a vutety of de•crtp:t1ona. fo•

soet113

the nature o.t lUl\)RCt 15 d1ctt.tJIB•

· u;; · to oono1udo- that no one

wo-i-d

our

po~aonal atudy_baa led

vlll auttloeJ

_~or we v~"°:.

iZ'--.prt>s-s od w1th toui- c.bcw•et~tetj.ca of Boatcructan_ ph11oao·ph7·.

Tbfl m.at&.rial wo, 1nveatt,gatod oan be tl.l 8d ;n_pi-.aotl•

\

call:, evo.,- lnat11:.ice uncloi, et~e:r. •e-wolutton1at1o,•

0

pan,,i,,

, ,tbe1atio.," ttt.bft:Ooopb1c•" ·oP "·aa.'llchl-lattantt headlnga ..

· · a.1· treat1ns theao

t9lu"

cha~aoten•t-1-cta we expeet

tc,.

at:.cor:ll)llell a alaultaneon:a deti·n lng aa4 •••luat1pg or the

Ordcrte pb11oaoph1cal })eat.
. ..
1. E-vo1gt1m1at1~.
. t}

.

.

"'

~OR-C baa,· ae 1 ta .peat a1m aea1at1ng

all m.fink1nd 1n evo.l v1ng to tho b1poat d•pee of ~tblJ

p·eit.feeUon.•14 ;rt; detl.nea ~ol1.1t1on ao the-
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• • • progreas1v~ giwowth and perfecting of
all that 1a manifest or 1n th~ conception
of the CQsmi_.o M1nd,.

Even so-called 4evolu...

t1on or d1a1ntegrat1on 1a a part ot avolut1on,
"i:s .one of 1 ts phases. Evolution 1Jllpl1e-s on. ward and f'orwal'd•

It 1s the .f\mdf1Dlontal

law of nature and avery element 1n naturs
· ' · ~ ·· ,.s tending towed pej;-wf'ect1on ·a nd. becoming
hlgh$r in i ts rates of vibrations and more
evolved in its manii'estat1ons.15
A:\!ORC asks "why ahould pride be off ended and vanity

deflated by t he doctrine 9f physical evolution~ be it
true or not7

It was in ~nd,. not 1n body, that man f'ound

h-is :mpremacy . and d!stiue tlo:r1.

In tz.<e o.o ntest

or

mind

mmi.

has van quished every species .. 0 16 .
Consoquently~. as !:or man hiraael:t'; m1nd is evecytD:1ng ..
"This bociy

TIO

hall an d c·all man, 1n

-.1~ .CT~

dnes i t d1.ffer

t'rom the humbloat of otho,r species • • • ?""

In

the decay-

of f0l'm, ,who can name the man.?nl7
Now.,, tho impo:rtent thing is not only that man realise,a

h1a .mind ia ~eal.ly that which bo should :tte~ard as "himself'",
· but .that ~1e real1~es also that he ls a: 1':ree agent through
t h e .u.ao vf this mind.

Man ha:J the "power to choose in all

hi·s · acts e.nd al.l h i a ·thinking."

'.Ihe Rosi crucian ph1loaophy,

then, investigates the nature and source 0£ tho u1mpulaea,
urges., and inspirations that come before • ., •

man and

whi'ch call ror a choice or' a obooaing. nla
15. Ibid., p .. 164.

·

16.. Anonymous, !!!!. Evolu~1oq · 2£ Y u, a Tract, Rosic:J"Q~
:i.an Press .. San Jose,. Cai1fornla•. P• •
17 • .Ibid•; P• 2.
.· .
18. ~penoet' Lewis~ Self Jilapt-ocy and l!att,., losi9J.!Ucian
Presa~.' Stui Jose. Galif'ornia. 1020., P• "ffl':'
.

3

Tb.us~ as people "decide~ so will th81' determine their t~tea,
,

and establish their destinies."

So it is that the Rosicruc-

ian philosophy claims possession of the hidden laws and periodicity (or cycles} of the universe that control nthe 1mpuls·es#. urges and inap1rat1ons " that come to men, and on

the basis O·f which they make their· choices."19
It is largely from this assertion that AMORC seems to
make 1 ts philosophic appeal.

Renee.• au.oh statements appeal'

·· in ;1·ts tracts as:· "Esch 1s his own creator of the futu:r-6·, ~,: .·
once the secret, sill'lple methods are known.

Thousands.• for

hundreds of years have found this to be true."26
Man:•.~

!}VOlu ti on_,

to hi a highest potenti als can <;ome onl7

through mastering these hiddon la-w.s.

At this point, AlIORC

draws heavily on its doctrine ot "cycles.n

. -..

The .fundamental principle involved in
self mastery • ., ,. ,. evo1ved through observation and perfected through test and application_. re·v eals that all life and all
existence within the univer se has its ex•
preasion~ in cycles- the periodicity of which
ia equivalent to the rhythm of certain measured and harm.oniou.a recurrences ot streea
or impu-isea of a Co·a mio nature . . . . . . The
rhythynf 1 s harmoniously related to the period1 city obse~vabl~ in the movements of
the planets and the ~ffects of rhythm on
the tides of the water.a of the eart~ and
the g!'ow.th .of plant life, as well as animal lite.-21

.1

l!n c~1DS out -~~• eaphaa1a
.

_-seU Kasten;

!a! J'•t•

011

07cl•·• , the ·1'1'1MJt

ot

.

ot wo•da• nllllbua-. an4
.
p~eaum.pt1on ot which ·'•• ~8!.'• •trons•

u . .a a b~age
.

sweeping statements, the

17 mc'lined to feel) speak• tor itael.t., ••8-~ l ·: : . ,' .

The lite cycle ot each huaan beJ.n.s. oov,r-· .

.

-:'·:·'.~\-',.t -,-: 1ng

approx1Daate17· one hundred .an4 ~·$Qrt,...fou. .. ··<.:· =--~·: :. :
... .,. .~.: ·,,., . . 7eara,, 1.a divided· i:nto a "riod ot aeven 7e&Jt~ · · ....
· each • • • • QJ'ole mmbeit ho 1• three hunbed_:.
and •1...~ty-tiv• daya 1n length• or·1n other
worda,. renew• 1 t :a elt and • ·t.atia over ag~ at
. -each one at our birthdq amdvel-saries • • ,• • . ·
·-· ...... : Thia 0701; 1• divided into •••• perlocu~
each hav.1 ng appo~teq titty•two and on.,_
ae-ve.nth daya·. 'l'hi.* meana .tha·t each 7...- ot · · ·
.._, .. our 11ves .. • • 111· 4iv1de4 into eeven pu1oda
·,·.,:·/:-··. ·:i'·,:.:.>, during which eert~n o.onditi91.\• are .tavonble
,.f;,:.',.£;-:-;:,,,
· or untavol"al;le tor the thing• " wish to do~
and m11at. 4G,.•22
~
.

.

.

•w~

Lew1• lenda an alllloat mtb.i,opoiaon,hio ch~t.P ~G:

1neaa" wbi,n ·bit

·-:..ue·a.s. on

·•*•-g;•

~hat.· 1r ••veral men orsant•~ · a·'. new·~UIP

~ gi Ven dl\t, that ·.WOU-ld be .the -~t· Gr · 1:-t• b1it~•

It.. would then have • .•c7cie of

·.

progre•a1o~

~Sn;n~.n g with .

11:~ea··,1~&1i;• ••

.-a · ~
-· :·:-.·:.:_·." ·.:-·

~-:. : .... :, ~.t .o da7. Juat u ·~ugh ·:~ ea~ nraona. had
·. ··-:· .-. ·xu.an ·i"ona 111 th a soul . Jit·~11oa· o~ra·\
· . -~
·
.
.. ·.
.
· ·: svol~t1on 1'111: be ·.tJ'ulJ' • prope••l~•

-..--- ·

'

·· .· .·:: j,;-.y;{ ;.ittlo had an ud•ratandSng
· · .: ·,:.~ olu.cll;Dg non4•bera) •
•

•

•

•

ot.hla tate

.

.

.

.~~~~~~ ··.r•• .
070~,-~,:-~il ~t~

:.-1ah to learn tlie d.atea
•

'

•

·• t ·~
• ' • ' ' · •• I •

•

•

: . .· ·o i:clea U.7 4o .80 at V.J'J'.. NUonable ooa~, b7 .B ~ D ~ ..~lttJ-

O.nta to AMORC headquattt.,._ tor. a oo1a 'Incle
22.I.b14.• P• ,n•
.13. Ibif•, P• n..

·o r llghia-welght.•

-,

strong alloy.

One s'-de shows the days and periods; the

other, the hours of the day divided into A.M. and P.M. 0
Of course, a pamphlet o~ instruction accompanies the coin,
11

f'ully e .xplaining the things to 'be avoided during certain

poriods," end also giving the profitable periods that await
the

USO!' t 24

The evolution of en ind! vi dual does not cease w1 th

dea th, according to AMORC.

In .to.ct, death is a vital .fac-

tor in the process of evolution.

A Rosicrucian "not onl7

-looks upon death as ineyi table, but as ·a necessary elenrent1'·

in tho cycle of life.

0

Doath and birth are aynonJmoUa 111' ·. • "·

this sense~ for so-called death is birth into another plane,
r1hile bir.th.~ ia likewine a tranaition.n

con:::t1tute the

11

Both

or these

events

Gz•eat Experience" snd are rorms of "±ntt!a..,

tion", g'l'aating opportunity for greater advanc"8ment.

uon

the ~thar h&I\d there is no death, whether we consider the
transition from a material or spiritue.l view point.
is indestructible."

It is also "in constant change.•

Matter

The

soU:l uis immortal and cannot be destroyed, lessened, in-'

creased, or otherwise modified, except 1n growth of experience.

After transition the material part of man, the body,

does not oease to live, but is in ract still vibrant With
spirit energy • • • • Hence neither body nor soul ever dies,
24. Anonymous, Worth Whiie BGoka Are Li~e Time. Fl"ienda,
a Pamphlet. Rosicrucian Presa, San Jose, Galiforn1a, P•

s•

•
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a:nd the:r•e ls no death.n

.It is merel.y a milestone in the·

evolution of the 1nd1v1dual.25
2. Pantheistic.

"The lloay Cross symbol is aacrod. not

a~ a religious ~ymbol. but aa a Divine ·symbol, becauae it
represe.nts the true Divinity in Man and ·all Naflu_re .. n-26 · ··;
Le-st someone say that the foregoing quotation does
not imply a denial in the Rosicrucian philosophy' that. God

ia a transcandent being, existing separately from the~·
ver~e~ we subn1t also the foll.owing from the def'in1t1on ot
God• found in the Manual:.
'l'o Rosicruei sns there is but one God., ever

living, ever present, without 11m1.t1ng attributes
oi' definite fol'l'l. of' man1.festation--1t ia the God
of our hearts • • • • ~& God which we conoe1vi;·
whicil"we can be oonseinus. of• which sooner or ·
later ntanif'ests in that a.trauge intim-aoy within

~

u.s~ become-a · the .God o:f our hearts •. .. • •. In c -

c1ent r _ituals we!'rncttFiii as part of the Rosic1•ucian pledge:. ttrilan is Ood and Son of' God , and
there ie no other God." But this has a m2"tical
meaning and is not to be taken lite:raally ..

~Encyclopedia£!_ Religion~ Ethics _R.ortrays

Ros1crucians as believing that "the whole universe is
perme·ated with the essence of the Creator-,, that every rock
inst1nc.t w1 th 11.fe ., .• • every pl.ant and tree • • • and
that each living thing moves~ acts. and tbiuks in accord•
. 25., Rosic~ei~ Manual. P- 87.
26 • Io-id.•· p. §7.. _
. .2,, ,
pp.~ 1a6-167.
. . '

~

. •

!~ -

nrra.,.
--

r
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ance with the supreme design by which all things exist • •
• • n28

3 ... Theosophical. 'l'he.t Ros1cruc1an1sm 1 11 ao;.ne respects
·sounds a note similar to Theosophy finds support. iu t'hia
statement Q£ purpose in Theo·sophy:

II

• • • to investigate

the hidden mysteries. 0£ nature undei-· every aa~ect possible

and the psychic and spt r i tua.l power·s laten t in
1_ally.~•2~

man,

espec- -'.' l l _;

Acco~d!.ng to '.P?;ieosophy, man is "cons'titutionally

independent of the physi cal body. n
wi t b the Rosicrucian claims that

0

W6 may piirallel thin·

·

th.a human conscioc.sne.1s ·

c~n be i nstantaneously extended out of the body to remote ,
places and even t s ," and that "menta1 1m.pr.ess!ons and sight
an d sound s~1n s at1ous can be communicated at a distance '11th•
out physical mea.vi.s. " 30

Ho,wver. we found no evidence to

ju.s t;if'y any stat emeu t on ou"t- pal't that Rosic:ruc1a~

premedi~ativaly drawn

r~o~

m has

~

Theosophy.

We feel qualified

on l y to point out u b asic .resemblance, and there let the
matter rest.

~+~-._ ..__

28. A. a. Cadmus, ~ ·
p_,-.. 8.9.7~. ~Ar>." c:~pl.e of the
Rosicrucian bent or min.... in 2ra0·e lstui', fifteenth century
physician in Germany, whom AAtORO pointp to with pride as
having been a member of the movement in his day. Relev&Ilt
to this discuasion of pantheism is this d~scription .. or ·Wm:
"Fundamentally, . his thinking 1a· based on a visionary n'coPlaton1c phil.o.s·o phy in whioh the .1.ii'e of man is regarded
as inseparable f'rom tha.t o.f the universe." For Pai-aealaus
the scriptural udust of the ·e.arth11 that composes man is
prlmarily a compound or salt, sulphur. and Ulercury.. "It
is the separation 0£ these mystic elements in man that
causes sickness; • ~. the fuilure of • • • nn oceulb vital force which 1q situated in the stomach.. 11 Pai•ace.l sua."
Enc;lopedia Bri tanm.ca. fourteenth ed1 t1on~ n x~ P• 251.
' · • Quoted in Populo.r S~oltos, P• 463.
30. Mastery ~ Lif'e~, P•
•

t'l'dTZLAFF f\11.EM Ul-<lAL Lllif<Af:: )
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4-. Ant1ctw1stian.-

For the Wl'iter of this theaia,

at least,. a discussion of Rosicrucian ph1loaoph7 wOQld be

without practical benefit if it did not include an evalu•

at1on of .A140RC' a teachings in the light of Chris-tianity.
That we have come to consider Rosicrucian as grossly ant1-

Chr1stian, finds adequate support, we feel~ 1n the following
·. pal'ag:raphs.

,

::=~·.-·

We are struck first of all by the di.f'ference in the
concept

~ ~

as held. by Christiana on the one hand and

Rosicruc.i ans on the other.

The God of the Christian ia /1

Triune God who manifests Himself by the evidence of the
nature He has created as a transcendental Being; by His
revelation in Jesus Christ, the Man Who is also true God;
and by His Roly Sp1z-1t, thztough Whom He works in the human

hearts of those who accept the :redemption from sin He pro-fers in the Atonement of Christ.
To the Ros.1 crueian, God is "the God

or

our hearts,"

the God "which we conceive, which we can be conscious ot,.
which sooner or latez, manif'est in that strange intimacy
within us.. n-

Thia is really a restatement of the .foregoing

section in our thesis on pantheism.

Thus, it is possible

tor the Rosicrucian (unlike the Christian who conaidera
his religion the only true one) to say;

"'There never waa

a false God• nor was there ever really a ralse religion.,
unless you call a child a .false man. "

Again:

"When the

so-called heathen prays to or worships am 1 idol he is not

,.

•
"'·
.

.

.

woPab1pp1ng a .talae <lo4• but zaathei- a ·'f uae 11\tet,81.a-on
of the one. true l1Ving Go4• .the OOd that ~-

la b,ing

_~
' dea~iae• ·a ttemptlng to Ute%'pret;....the. God or h!J h*~t.•11
·.·

, •.

I·

lo

•. , i

. .

Secondly. an •aseniiai of Cbrl·e'tiani tJ 1:a

.

.

1n mattera that ue bo7ond. haan exp_.1enoe.

tn·.th--!~ao
-

·Ill-.

ooa~~-.

or 9:DJ'•
thing except through pe~onal exper1•nc• {iie.noe 1t• aw·""~·
11

the Ros1cruc1ans evei'- held that one could not

~-a l appi-oao~ • • • •.

it

·m~

is cuatoaarJ tor a .,-atlc t'o

·•.a-s :..

that he either. kno•• or does no.t mo• when apeald:ng ot Ule

or life and .nalueJ nothiy
an<l !!!. ba•. no bey.era~ ta.Uo•

expo.r 1encea., problems. or .tacta

!! aceeRt•f! ~ h~ s

ta1 ~h..

our,J .• •32
our third consideration 1a o.f extreae importance 1n .
eaphaa1z1Dg the "poles apart" nature• ot Oh1'1at11ln1'7 a4

Roa1~x-uc1an1.-.

In the. tor:aun•• Jeaua Chn•t 1, tru• 8o4

and true •~•1nlul.t111:1eoual7.
: ·Qne ,!£
muter•
. !,!l! peat
.
~

In the latte».

!! Mlia1on.

!!. !! 09ll.

Roa1oruo1anl . .. ~ ·• ·.

n1 ea m8Jl7 aapeota o£ the i-ee.ord or Cb'rlat 1n t.he Foul"
!~···.. ·::-~· '· ··.' . :

.

~~
.

pels-,. •• g.. Bia birth 1n -B ethl•~• that the ~PU •~l'J'

ot
the ~oit1x1on ia
,· .... :-:-...
.
.:

.

really Jrno1!fll.,.u ~4 •tita~ ·theiee ~.. ·.:
. .'

..

..
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A f'ourth ant1chr1stian characteristic of Roa1cl'uo1an18Dl

(and. one that is .a natural result of the first three) la
its work-r16!1:teousnesa

aspect,

"True happiness consiata

. . . . in g_ood 1~:.re • • • • 1n living understandingly.

Neither

I

is 1 t great learning but go·o d will that Joins men to God.t1·~5,
'

Man can mak~ his

pwn
!

heaven or hell.

He may choose either

I

I

right or y.rong, "put the ?'ea.ult of his choice will automatically follow- and this 1n.e vi table reaul t constitutes a

manifestation o.f' tho law of compensation.

He who ehooaea

---

rightly • • • becomes the master of his .fate ... ·~ • n36·
(All the !tali.cs 1n this last quotation are ours.)
A fifth conflict between AMORC' s philosophy and the,:·.· · ·.·
Christian religion is the Rosicr-u cian acceptance of ~ -

carna tion.

To the Christian, it is appointed for man "onc.e

to die, but then the Judgment •.n37

According to AllOR?,_,. ~'.the
~

doctrine of reincarnation is still a dependable and proven
solution to the important problems of life • • • • Intelligent men and women have discovered that the biased· and

u.nfair attacks made on • • • re1nc8l'nat1on by some re11g1oua
writers and by some scientists were for the purpose ot taking
away from .men and women~ !a!, great answer~. !l!, their
35. Mastery or Life. p. 7.
36. Self' Iiaatei,; and Fate, p. 33.
37. tre"6:- 9: 27.
-
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t..ltelr d·u i'ly problera.s aud attt1in maate:rsh1p an'".1 succe1a. •19
. !n -stlm!!lai-y- oi' 1t& aoti-chr13·t 1.t m character .,~ qu..ote
Dl'". Muelle~:

Hosiorttcian ph!lo.aopby 1a th.el'etol'e a
· ... pnn theistie an.a e~olut1on1o.t1c form ot unb~li&.f . .. . . . . .timid all th.r:t wssrying non•
sense of 1 ts endless· vel'bios& tbia 1a 1 ta.
cardin al teaching: 'llie- .spirit or man.,. by _
encUe.aa- striving and so-li'•il?.lp.rov-~mont tlirougb
countl-0ss eyoloa or bi~ths and rob1~tbs attains to p-ez-foc.tion an-d thus to eaaenttal unr·. - ,.' ion
dth God-~ f'r-:>m 'beg1M1ng t .o ona it 1&
therefore diametneally oppoaed to the Chl'iat1an religion,. ~11c.b. 1 -~ a.o.ues 1t,1 its.- entirety..,
as ln evopy 1nd1v1d'tlnl doctrintt. Rostcl'Uc•
laniam r-acognizo.s no B-oly :lr1n:1ty in the
senae <>!' th& (i' bristton ltallston •. * ... no
aul.Eation u-y ~Qi tb 1n Christ•n b10Qd, n,o
be~veu -a nd hell in the .afjn.ao ot Sonptw•e.
r t ua~s prnotieal.l.y all these terms., but
011l.y to m,1auao them 1n othor baai.eally
heothett designntionn.39

.,.

Ho.vine eonc1uded our treutment
phy 0£ 1...m mc. we

,11.·:m

Methocls-.

· ~:

tl'ut act.usl pb1lo·•?-

to t o111ch jllet br-tct'ly on the tl':o re-

~ oiuin{~ phases• motbod:i

-e.

or

"'··

3;,d

foundations:

We wish ·t o touch Just br!.ef.ly on the .:tetbod

of instruot1on that t.UORC employu ·to d1a-sam1nate iai;o ph11-

os-op1J7;fl

.

A.f't.e-r t-he In1 t1ato ha~ been ncc,epted .. 1~to th~ Ord~
.

.: ·i'\tauti:llJ tb:raougb corre.spondence-.-he- receive.a twelv~

.

.

!f

woelili,'--

·=-•.

38. AnonJ1110US•
.Aro W.,! lie:ret,, a pamphlet» Roa1oruc11-11
Preas.• s.1m ..Jose 9 C
torn1a. pp.. 5 ... 3.
· 39. Dueller. op~ cit~· P·• 911 •
•

<

.:.:
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lessons, and 1nstl'Uct1ons ot the First

Following

Degree.

are several sample topics .from the monographs.· lectures,
and exercises of the Firat Degree:.

nubJec.t-ive. and Cosmic

Gonsc1ousnesa,. The Brain and M1nd, The Meaning of Numbers.,.
Experiments in Developing Psychic Oonaciouaness~ The Lite
Force, n etc-.. 40
The member, after completing this first aeries, is

then ready to take his Second Degree.,

.And once again he

must work through_a similar collection of topics.

Thia

process continues through all the nine degrees.
All Rosicrucian members are urged to visit the headquarters of AMORC in San Joae. 1t at a11 possible, \lb.ere

library tac111tie.B are available for tratI'es

a."1d

aorores

with studious natures.

-c.

Foundations..

This phase bas been covered extensively

in the first chapter on the history ot the Order.

However.

a summarizing statement on the sources u.sed by Rosicrucian
adherents belongs also in this chapter on philosophy.

In

chapter one we pointed ont the poss1b111 ty that AMORC i ·a
J / rd~gan1zat1on propounding t-be vi ewe. collected' and asiil~-- ·-~.

.

1lated by on& man, H. Spencer Lewis• whose statements he
apparently felt should be accepted!. priori as

true.

Brother Andrea comments on the ori~ns and foundations
40-. Ro11i.crucian Manual, p. 471.

AMORC

or .

the phiioaophy 1n n manner similar to the. aaawnpt1ons .o1'

Lewis:

Obviously, tor those who do not accept
this tact of the existence ot • • ~. Mastera (1.e., those persons who have had full
knowledge of the wisdom that the Order
claims to possess·,. and who have tranam1 tted it secretlY, .down through the year,y,
the technique of the Master and or hia
disciple can have 11 ttle s!gnif'icance
• • • • Its [Rosicrucianism'a] laws
and principle.a must emanate. f'rom p.er•
fected technicians who are conversant with
t hat realm.41
And to those who con,aen.t to abide by statements like the
above, broad is the way that leada. to 'lbe Ancient Order

Rosae Crucial

.

: -. . .....

41. Raymond Andrea,~ Technifue of the Discl~le .. Roa1cruc1an Press, San Jose, cailrorn .•• W3r,-pp • . 9- a.
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